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Standard Oil. company recently
left vacant by. the resignation of
William Smith who 'is now em-
ployed in Portland.
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and family of . Portland visited
relatives here Monday. . X

. MrsLola Bellinger and 'daugh-
ter, Jane Elizabeth of Salem "visit-
ed Mrs, Floyd Shepherd over ,th9
week-end.- .- . . ... j

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Magee and

a.ik. HaaM K1IT 1a7. :V0 p. i ll.lTi Ernest Dozler 14 carrying a aaflafaaPakBakWaSaVNSSJaMSa IM. III.CARPEXTER'S USIOX XO. 1M3
14- - BTCAfcU. fillMmIi Tharm. Artkar Tfk- -

r, prudat: V m. Prttit. TirT.
badly crushed hand as. a result of
an accident which happened at the
cnpery- - early ia. the week . when

Hop picking xwm be finished
thi:Tweek iii the Robrt liopjrard.

Leonard Zlelkle ; i .building a
i .irge: oh hi- - farm north of the
Oregon Electrict.:'-.1;-

wartUcr "rf fciu pf -
--- k . FUlaaaaaa ... 4Xfa.fikill-- d faraMkMl. Pha 17.Mr.. and Mra. H, Y, Magfijrlsttedl

I fimmmi (aver.some part of .the . overhead main Portland Sunday., , i

chinery broke, dropping a num

Local Rates
For! Classified
Advertising

) Dally or SMdAr

Mr. and Mrs Robert Scott, Mr.
ber of cases of canned goods onand Mrs. . Harold Berthelaonr Mr. rtK KENT HomUlM NEW

fcaaaa. iadaaia 12 arrra at fTMa4. Oav
, gm. af ril Uauta.. )aly

MB-a-
. 8n! Ho brail y Ca !

. Hita. T.L 17IS. tUlt
his hand. ' Lodge Roster
; Francis the young son oXMr.

and Mrs. t Becker, . Mra, Jeaa
Adams -- of Woodhurn visited - Mr':
and Mrs. J. 3 Iorb Mpndaj,Aj. On aaaU ptand Mrs. Herman Nutman re-- Taj-a- tVa . a 5 aaK aar ward

i tm lUHaT Apawtment 53tamed to his home here recentlyMrs., JUargaret .Van ,Erera t pi Bii tlm i ,.l aaau aar wrtIHATXHXAI, ORDER Of FlCIXB, Bft I

Ob vsaata, AaMy aa4 -frlom. SL Louis, Mo., having com-- 1st ul lrd Wad. W. O. W. KaU. S. M. I SOUH APARTMENT.Coryallis is visiting her ..parents,
Mr. and Mrs.'.T.- - J. Maioy.- - i

MrVand Mrfl Nobf liennjagsen!
of. Portland we're visitors .At Mrs.
Julia Uenningsen'a Sunday.. .. .

G. H. '.Hansen and) family who
!;ave been living oa the Town-en- d

place have moved .into the
house belonging to Harley Mlnch.

Mrs. Phil Gilhamjif Roseburg
Tisitefl last week Tilth Mr: and
Mra.; George Higgln&f and Mr. and
.Mrs. II F."Clymer. j

" Mr.' Julia Henflinigseri waa un- -

1I3S 8TATK.
SSaltWHItt. Tl. 13H4-K- .pleted.his course in electrical en Baadar to eaaia ar var

la artta aara taa r tAaa aa
Mr.' and Mrs. Jtni Barner and Alas rata. dTar laaaaaa aaaat ma iagineering.y The young .man went

east some six months ago where CLEAN. JIKATEO FCRNISHED APART- -
aaaantiTa laaraaa.family of Salem visited Mr. , and I6BJI aii axMA Jacauaa.he: entered a college specializingALreO. .IX. --JBrougher at;, their JIa AA. takaa ttm law taaa 1 aaa

Ada. tu nMf OHltX aiaryat a
aka-u-a rata.ranch over the week-nd;lM- r fthd ion. electrical work. " ;

rum AND riVK-ROO- vnrvMra. Ingval Edland ware, also i Mrs. Nora Taylor rialdriring the
tnail route on route 1 this week AJrvrliaamaata unitguests at th Brougher torn tah4 apartmaata. Clo. a. Aran..
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WILL BEIMILEB fiitoaiima Waat4) win aa aaSunday 1" : v c h .f ortanatd ifenbUgh t hurt' her leg While Floyd Crabtree,( the regular
carrier . is .enlorlng' a vacation.Mrs. Lena Bellinger: left: Mr 1TOH. KMT ATAkTJETw bile riding flown from, the prune 8l !.tinPortland Wednesday to' visit rela- - Ccwaa.rrUl

avar taa tal.pkaa. If taa 4artlaa ia
aabacribar aa aaaaa. .
T tmamii Wlil raaalva, adraf

tWawato M aay !( taa iay aw
airaX. Ta Ucan propaf ilnnCw

Mr. Crabtree. runs a few acres oforchatd"last'week. HShe has been
fivoa ' ,.'L - frntt and berry land in addition

PRINTED CARDS. glZK 14" BTronfined to her hed'1 since the'ac
i "ldent. - ' . J.' E. Maplethorpe and ' Herbert to his; job as mail carrier-- and is bv Ki- - Uoaa a4. aWaU ba ia War T Is. avMonument Erectedputting things In shape to sur

wanis to U. S.-Can- adaMra. A. II. Perry of Estacada is vive the coming ; winter.
wardiat "Raoaaa ta Raat." prica ia
waU .ara. SUUaaaa Basiaaat Office
giaaad floar.

T i a I ,'"bU JtK.T iiooanaA special meeting of the school ! Friendship
HOURUODFJtS SLKKTlO ROOMS.

board was' called Tuesday to dls--
' th advisability of making

ftlBs improvements on. the

visiting ,y 1th her .later, .Mrs. G
Osborn. j

.

Mrs. Alice Coolfge spent Wed-
nesday night inj SaaHem. with rel
ativei. ' r l

Sandiforth of Saunemia,- - IlW Mi.
and Mrs. T. Maplethorpe of Salem
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. T; Hogg
and ' family over - the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs.; Ray Keeth and
daughter, Ellen, of Estacada and
Misa Emma Maplethorpe of Salem,
were also visitors at: the Hogg
residence Labor day. ; r li

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben" DeJardin

taoaiar. 37 ert Jlifk.
VANCOUVER, B. O. Sept. .15.

school, building but owing to lack ilC$ ROOH CLOSE rkosa JH W.
25al9(By Associated Press). A

of funds it was decided to lay tne monument to the good will exist

.1 ..i. mm.mr

filoney to Loan
Oa RJ Ertata
t. k. roai(0r Latd (Biul Bak)

BETORX TOU' LEAVE TOCB HOME
pa. CAft HAVE IX . ,

InsuredrProperly
Paaaa 161.: Back A Basdrieka, 0. 8.

Baak Bldf. 4 U

AUTOMOBIIXS : 1

D6rrls Bay of Portland, spent natter over for another year. kOOM FOR RENT IX HOOOU UOUKing between the United States and
Professor O. Vt White and famthe last of the week with Mr. and

MrfC'H. B. Carpenteri .
'

,

Ikraa btocka ram a lata oi.. U
rBTaaincra. Urnllri&aa prrtrrrdtoti Salem have ' moved ' 'on their Canada la to be dedicated here to-

morrow when more . than 1,000ily were recently called ; to Port rtcaaa rrfaraaca a4 a44ra A.ce at. Noble. Kvxir- - fi rara BUUaaaaa.Joe ' Gersch of Portland . ylsited land by the Ulness of Mr. wnue'i
daughter. Miss Luclle White.
They returned homelater In the

Kiwanis from Pacific jnorthwest
states and western Canada are tos parents hero - over tho week fXR RENT HOOJ4 ' HUITABLE FOR

witness the unveiling'of the Hardend. . .j A- - i- - - r ' : I

iMost everyone has started pick weelc leaving the. young woman
convalescing favorably. ing memorial by John H. Moss.

ll 't'l Clymer-1- $ doing some
buildlhg ton his land, norfli of
where he how llVes.j

1 MY. and Mra, Robert McElvenna
rind 'children of Salfm have mored
into the rooms back of the church.
Mr, McElvehna intends to preach
at Ifirtlserry'InLlvesley this
winter? and attend Klinbalf col- -

atadraia. arUb .Iwaaiag parr b pxititru
EvarytbtPa aalna. kXrvmraa ara d.

Adaxaaa Too, caxa StaWaaaaa,
- - asjasU- ' i

roil KENT Ifwwara - 27.
8 A LEX AUTO WRECKING CO.ing prunes in this vicinity" this Joe Fisher and C. A. Beauchamp international president of the Kiweek. ' .V;; :, '

? - -- .
'

In company' .with two of the Som-- wanis club.
Wbo!a. Tiraa. ICiam. Koadvra

Half Prlca a4
for ail cara. caab for ol4 ear.

403 8. Cbarra rhoaa Slit
laltf

ers- - boys 'from Shelburn' left - at 11' "sr . The memorial was erected by o HOOM HOUSE FOR RENT. CAi.L ,.Staytpn Trad.. . . 2:U .' ' " ".Liaa early hour Tuesday morning
for Tiller, in the mountains south
of Roseburg, where they went on
a hunting expedition. ,

-- ,

the Associated Kiwanis clubs of
Canada and the United States and
is situated in Stanley park within

ifge. MODERN BCNOALOW 8. Cot tax.BCtlZELER AUTO WarCKJJIO CO, r!U
. Louoea Backmeyer the bay yoor eld car. tugbaat caaa pnc

paM. 10S6 X. Oaaanaraial 8. Ijlltlold danshter ofw Mr. i and Mrs, 1 .

I. I. Jones and- - son Harry also
Henry Query an&f lerman Brown

were fortunate', boypjaat Tuesday
when they cani? out of an auto

fOR RENT FURNIS1IEU pR r.xrt'Ra few feet ot the spot where the
late President Harding deliveredPeter Backniefer passed away sat

t Salem hospital Tuesday morning Jef t the. flrat ' of . thai week for

M France; arKLSpain have given up hope of, making peace with
.ultan AbdrcVKrim on. what they consider reasonable terms; and
'. have 'withdrawn their envoys from the Riff . territory. Thij new
ph'ootw! Krim," leader of the Riffs in their war for liberty, shows
him . with Don I Horacio EchcvariOa, multi-millionair- e. Spanish
emissary.'

what was to be one of his lastsouthern Oregon points. ;They ex-
pected to join friends at Jacksonloiiowing an aiiacs oi moua puity GENERAL) --REI'AIRJSO TIRKS AKDaccident uhjryrt, - .j While riding

near Hal la Ferry the pin cafiie' bat public addresses, on his return taba. aarira. raa at4 oil. MIU- -
ville for a few. days hunting duronlng, - the result of a' bruise

caused hya' fall, some 'twoweekif i.V.H A UU1LNOOOU JAKAE.from hla fateful journey to

aialird raaai baa. bocvloltky, 311
Stat.. - , , -- -. STalS

t)R RK.T larnu 2b
t HAVE SEVERAL IKRIOATED FARMS

for rrat. ' F. E. Tbaaaaoti. Taraotv
Or... l boaa aXX. 21C

WAXTEU MLaraHlaibfooa 33

of the steering wheel ana the car 54.-- . Millrr and 8. ('oanmaroal Bts.ago ? while i playing with other Alaska. , ... I .. Wa cpackalita ia rcon4itionior motor.
children at the K. C. nicnic. Mr. 3atfSenator Frank Willis ot Ohio.Hood

turned over, pinning me hoys un-lier- .H

The ear is badly wrecked
but the boys are not. . t

Columbia highway and MtBackmeter was ilso a natient I at who nominated Harding for presi AUTO TOPS

ing the open season.
Miss Vera Funk and Miss Olga

Brelcher, two popular ybung worn-er- e.

fronv Corvallis; both of whom
areprominent in college-ari- d sor-
ority, circles in the college town,
have been spending several days

Wrights was with us laet Sunday J

also Miss Shepherd, a guest of J.
D. Alexanders. ; .

the hospital at the. same time his dent, is to represent the United WANTED FARSI PRODUCE.little, daughter was receivingV Mrs.-E- a Higglna of Portland SEB US FOR TOP' AND PAINT WORK. FHONR
3&120S. .

visited, her relatives here laet States at the ceremonies, while
Dr. J. 11. King, dominion minister

O. J. UbU Aato Top faint fcbop.
Kar frro drpartmvnt. - - 4ValtfMiss Erma Meets spent the firsttreatment but is now able to j be

at:.his homo hero and can get IUUHEST PRICES TAID FOR USEDweek. 1 ; of this wjeeki in Portland.

loop. '
, Clifton, Ellen and Arthur Clem-

ens visited their uncle, Arthur
Clemens, south of Salem, Sunday.

W. O. Zelinski is hulling clover
here this week.

James Luckey has returned

about With the aid of crutches. I HELP WASTEDof public works, is to represent
Canada, King acted as Canada'sMiss Helen Canimack from theGeorge Davis and family droveMrs. H. B. Carpenter and son

Taut visited friends in Seattle and over the' new : rdad' intd ' Detroit Rose Dale Hills waa a Pringle call Harding s I wanted experienced dishrepresentative during
visit.. .

Sunday.1 The reporteid the road to waaaer. Apply ia norms r at thtPortland last weeK; ' 'er Sunday. , -

Ralrm lUstaataat. 9albe in fine condition" and as scenr

atoeea, tools, lamitara. HtUf'a ' Used
Uooca IepL. opposilo roart koaaa.

SSmCItf

BAND AND' ORCHESTRA ' INSTRU-aeat- a

repaired. Dak. 'a afaaical
Repair Shop, Rooea 3, He

Coraack B1U(.. Ter MiUer'a. Paooa
231i.. - . SSaia

CASH PAID FOR FALSC TEETH
daatal cold, alatiaam aad diaearaed

I ! Adelaide Bettincoart is visiting J. M. Coburn thinks that an oil Tomorrow' unreiling ceremonfrom a visit to the soldiers' home

here visiting- - amon g relatives.
Frank Lesley, with his wife arid

son, are among those leaving early
in the" week for Pendleton. They
Will visit a few days with-thei- r

son, O. P. Lesley, seeing the round-
up, later.
,i. Mrs. V. LTMcCrosky Is "enjoy-
ing a; week's pleasant visit from
her mother, Mrs. Hanson of Port-
land.. A brother of Mrs. McCros- -

1c." ai tho Columbia. River high station should be installed In thewith Mr. and Mra. Raphael Bettin- - ies also include an address. by Dr.at, RoseburgJ HELP WAXTEU Mala 11
WANTED A YOUNG. SINGLE-MA- TOGeorge T. Harding, a brother otPringle district on our new markway. Returning home'tne party

stopped at a logging camp to visit Mrs. George Dunigan of Astoriacourt.
; Mr. and Mrs. A, et road. .. the president.Williams spent friends and- - had a narrow escape was a week-en- d visitor at her par

ertts.- - Mr. arid Mrs. W. B. Davis The ceremonies are to be broadSunday with Mr. and Mrs. Raph from being Injured, If not killed
cast by the Canadian Nationalwhen the cable supporting the ,!gia Wiltna returned with her sister toael Bettincourt.

.! ,'V '
Tcy, Jerry Sutton, also visuea ner
durimr the week; leaving later for

work oa dairy farm. Maat to a food
milker. Loatara aoi aa4. Iboaa
721. . . litis

YOCNO JfAN WITH BOOKKEEPING
and tUoorrapbie axpriaee wanted for
aa out of tow position. Opportanity
for adraacraiact for tba nht party.
Gira ara and azpriaara first letter.
A4drb 131S tara 8tateaua. lladtf

pole broke, releasing. logs, tearing! railway from their radio station

A. number of prune growers re-
port less than a box of prunes v
the acre this year in this vicinity.

Some much needed road work is
being done ion the Yates hill.'

attend high school. ,

Jewalry. Hok. 8oeitia( aad Kf laery '
Co Otaeg-o-. ilickixaa. SSJ2S

WANTED PRIVATE MONEY FOR
farm loan a. Wa bara aaeerat appUea- -

' tiooa oa hand. Hawkiaa Kaborta.
Iae, 305 Orrgoa Bldg. SdlU

CNRV starting at 2 o clock.Boston where he is attending col ' Mrs. Klrkpatrick of KansasRosedale
out stumps and . swishing, loose j

cablea' through the air. They were
padly frightened ' and;4even lyet

lege.: ; . . .
"

i : ,'The memorial Is situated in one
Charles E Brown, proprietor ot City is visiting her daughter, Mrs.

W.,B. Davis. ot the most beautiful spots In
can hardly .understand how tney WOODRY THE- - ACCTIOXEER BCTfthe Crescent Batt and Mattress Stanley park and la product ofCloverdale'escaped serious injury. '

1 Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kohow arefactory here.' was taken to the aaed faraitara for caab. I'boaa 611.
. tia,

The" interior' of the school Is
being repainted lnl preparation for international workmen. It wasMr, and : Mrs. E. Forrette have enjoying a vacation at the coasthospital Wednesday where It was

WANTED DEPENDABLE 8ALE3MAN
for ahor time. 343 No. Caaa't, Capital
Exchange. Hal

IIELl11 AVAXTED Female 13
the opening of school. thought an ODeration would be LVx and Mrs. Lester an CleaveMr.; and Mrs.' Fred Schifferer FOR ALE STas their house-gues- t, i ainu w,

Eileen .and her daughter, Mrs,- - J,
Hoffman of Hastings. Nebraska,

necessary to eas his-- : --suffering.Msw MDonoldj of Salem has
FOR SALE RECLEANED OATS AStmooted to Portland Tuesday" to

jia,Mrs. Van Cleave Vsister whoMr.: Brown has - been 111 'Severalbeen visiting herj daughter',' Mrs.
who "arrived, here last Sunday. days with towel - trouble arising WANTED" WAITRESS AND - ALL

arooad reataoraat firl out A-- l

worker. 181 Boath Liberty. UalT
ateh. . Ioqaira f. E. Scbaafcr. IT0 8,

ComL : 7al

and'Thlldren'spnt "Sdhday hf3tc-Cla- y

.with Mrs. Schifferer's -- brother.

Mr. Mader.'and family.
Mr." and drs. M. Fllflet and M.i

Canooy--. .r.v--r'..'j- underwent an operation recentlyMr'Forrette and Mrs. Eiscenjare from congestion. - --. at Ask .Floyd Bates la ia the Lake La- - na win remain at tne nospiiai SELL C8 YOrR USED FURNrTURE--,
i Mr., and Mrs. Harry Porter and AGENTS WANTED 17blsh district. for several weeks.

designed and sculptured by

Charles Marega,. a . Vancouver, B.
C., artist. Architects iof the me-

morial are natives of England, the
contract for furnishing the bronze
went to an American the bronze
founder is a Belgian,! the chaser,
a Frenchman, and the supervisor
of work, a Canadian. The monu-
ment is constructed of granite
with figures and decorations of
bronze. On each aide of the

Arthur Kunke spentlittle daughter. Helen,, of Aums
Sunday in Salem.

1L L. Stiff Furaitar Co. Uaed Ooodt
Dept. Oppaarta coart bonaa. S7Bt2t(

FOR SALE 8ING4.E BED. MATTRESS
aad apriaga 176SH Btata. 87al- -

Ville visited over the t week-en- d

with Mrs. Porter's v sister. Mrs. RUNAWAY AUTO KILLSScote Mills Oscar Fliflet, who has been

brother and sister and the meet-la- g

was a particularly happy one
as this. Is , their first, meeting in
forty-si-x years. Additional guests
at th Forrette home over vSun-day;we-je

C. D. Forrette and wife,
and son Paul of Dallas. ;.

Mn Scatt 'and family have ! Just
recently located here coming from

Theodore Freres over 'on the
coast. ... working in Salem, is now enjoy-

ing a two weeks' vacation. iVAKCOUVER. B. C , Sept. 1
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank ' Jeremiah Lewis Kearns and wife motored

AUTHORIZED LIFE OF
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAX

By biataelt and bia wife, Mary Baird
Bryaa, Only book approved by Bryaa
family. 609 pacea. Folly illaatrated.
low price. Liberal teraaa. Credit
(lTea.' Wonderfol opportunity for
anoney-Bkinc- . Art. at oti re. Outfit
free. UNIVERSAL HOVbE. Thila-delpki- a.

- 17alf
WAXTKL Employment 19

Struck by a runaway automobileMrs, Earl Neer had her motherof Portland visited Mrs. . Jere over from Portland early in. Uhe

IX)R SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS. TEN
eaata band la. Circalatiaa departaieat
Orecaa Btatoaoaaa. S7tl '

..Trespass Notices
miah's grandmother, Mrs. JCata visiting her over Sunday. monument is a female figure inwhich started down a Eteep bill

afle being ' parked at the curb.Landwlag over f the r week-en- d Albany, and have leased the! late The prune season will be shortweek and spent Loor. aay vaca-
tion with Mr. Kearn's aunt, Miss
Susan Kearns.Mrs, .Jeremiah wis Miss Viola El George Lovelock, 35. a workman. bronze, one representing the Unit-

ed States and the other CanadaMrs. S. u. Crabtree residence in this section this year. . . -

mer before her marriage August was fatally injured here todayMr. andi Mrs. Howard BakerWhere they are comfortably'i set-
tled.. Mr. Scatt.wlll have the po-

sition of: truck driver for the
29. i He died on the way to a hospital.and Mrs. Briggs of Turner werePringle Granite slabs with Inscription that

contains the concluding words of
Harding's speech here tell the

Mr. and Mrs. LEmmett Htckot
FOR GARDEN PLOWING, BASEMENT

dixrias aad teasa work, paone 1073.
i 1614ifMrs. J. W. Salter, who was sittingVisiting in Cloverdale vicinity

For Sale
Treapaaa Xotieea.' art. 149 inrbaa,
prioted on rood ranrata bear- -'

la the word a. "Notic. Ia Hereby Giv-
en Tbat Traapaaaieg ia Strictly forbid,
dea On Thaae Pramiaaa Uader Peaalty
at Praaaeatioa." Prira iSe eacb or 3
for ZSe. Suteaataa Fab. Co, Saleav
Oreroa. S7atf

In the. back, seat of the machine,Sunday. . . ,

escaped unhurt.- - BASEMENT DIGGING AND LAWN
rradiBg-- . Phoaa liM-U- . 10

story of the memorial..
Tomorrow afternoon has been

declared a civic holiday here.- -

. ; The basket : dinner at Pringle
last Sunday was good and plenti-
ful and those present enjoyed the HsLzel Green WOOL OOI HOSE CHILDREN'SPvOstei;:?: Gr;tEi!GAUf.i w. B. Davis and son Homer ayvort bnaa. kntt to order. Uaad knit-tia- f.

Pboaa 1778--J. 19aOtfoccasion., .After the' dinner was
duly taken care of Pastor J. J. 1IE11MAN, KAlIIX, SIGN--and nephew Paul and Francis

Peyton of jSalem Louis WamplerEvans of Salem' conducted a ser Madison Square. Garden on De-

cember 18, were signed today byreiiable merchandise vice. Among Prlngle's gueets last and George W. Dunigan of . As-

toria are deer hunting at . Oak Kaplan's manager.Sunday was Grandpa. Clark. The Washing Zlachlne

TAX t COLLECTION rOAVT:it
,WASHIXGTON. Sept. 15. Al-thbu- gh

tax rate reductions effect-
ed in the revenue act of 1924 were
In Operation during the entire fis-

cal year 1922, total tax collections
from June 30, 1924, to. June 30
this year were only J212.03S.9S9
leas than the collections made at
thp: higher rates In the preceding

' z toibnthsJ : , -

NEW YORK. Sept. 15. (By
Associated Tress.) Contracts, for
a return 15-rou- nd featherweight
champion-hip- " fight between Babe

tequotSBeett and" Pillow Caies, Sheetings Ridge south of Eugene.senior Clark family came to Ore acrifi ra.At
P.

Paoaa 428-W- , after S
17ilSlf,. Mr. and! Mrs! J..C. Shnider andgon 47 years ago and were aisonand Tunings Lowest Prices . Many rice crops of the south to-

day are directly descended from,
pocketful of rice smuggled out of

son and Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Zelinunit lu-- t the early settlers in the Pringle Herman, former California-boxe- r

and Louis (Rid) Kaplan, Meriden,ski and. children, Louis,' Qulntenvacinity. .; .
:

new Italy by Thorn a Jefferson.- -Conn., title .holder at . theand Helen, spent Sunday, on the: Mrs. Greenleaf, a guest of - the42JtniTubing- v
Linen FiniK ' '

i Stitched
I ! Cotton Batts

1.25
4--

- Outing Flannel
Good Grade

tpfi rT ajJUBCUUg
Eleachea':l6rlJJnMeached

27 inch, yard 1 5c
vaird 45 36 inch, yard. 23cV1

:JratejOil Cloth, yard 34c

Nashua tottoiS Blaets-A- ll First Quality
Wedoiiot buy Seconds. They are all Pairs

72x80 Greys or VVhite!X2xS4," theXargest Blanket
. , - Wool Finish

Nice land FLuffy
Colored Borders

.90 pair .

64x7S Blankets 54x74 Blankets
$1.75 pairt, $2,29 pair.

Pretty Plaid, Planliets 66x80. 3.95 a pair
' " .... .... .... iL ' f '

i ' i' f' :.

New Chnlde'd; Bed Spreads; Good Quality

BILLY'S UfJ CLE : r-V- "j;
" '"r - '

; - J "
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' r ( .gj - f . t - ",: i 4 -
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i
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r : . iioLSrrou CrVM Mar't I ; c; - v- -
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. ; dorotot darntt .. W -- 1 .'.
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''1 5 M TRDgnn ' ' ,V IHbW MMTIC! . - -- i: CvOHtfJ nt. PROPrSitDY L

V-- V. THAT iSTERi1 ). lYoU KHew Ht : - OlO HE SKy, .fN V DOT.T : PROP6SEO . 1 COORTtO MER For? . rnTHlS lb SouDDhl '.. I Z. I . i
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. 81x103, Blue, Pink . or Yellow striiJeoT 1 ;.n

Price S5.00
r 78x108, a little lighter grade

1 Price S3.85 ?...fl) --v
1. 1 A beantiful Mercerized Spread, Gold, Slue or Pint-- "

! New Umbrella Stdck
All silk Uinbrellas, the new styles; 16 ribbed, rust proof,5

--jr.n "1 - '?:.'''- brass frame, : -
A real barnain at $6.25
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P, SILK UaiBRELLAS GLORIA ,
I

SILK JLTJIBRELLASM
. in colors.. . . '

Children's UiabrellasLADIES UBIBRELLAS
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